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T~~e Gt1sorýj
TORONTO, JANUARY, 1894.

MISION BIOXES.-*A large nunîber of the pyramid
mission boxes, ordered sourit rne ago by the Ontario
and Quebec Board and an individual member..of the
B3oard for free distribution among the Mission B3ands
and Sund.-y Schools, are siion band. They may be
secured by addressing Miss Stark, 64 lIoor St. eat
Toronto.

llOSTACE SltAm1is.-Again vie %would remind our sub-
scribers that we are obliged te dispose ofsut plus slamps
ai a discount, which involses during the year a con
siderable bass to missions. A post office order can be
purchased for mwo cents, and ihis method of remittance
iv greatly t0 be preferred. Send stamps only when no
other metho< is available.

NEIS SUBtSCRltIIONS. rhe begînning of the year
s an excellent lime for effort t0 increase the circula-

tion of the papier, WiIl net eveîy iriend of the I iv,

an.d of the cause it reprevents, endeavor te dosomething
îowards extending ils influence and thus lncreasing in-
terest in Missions? ViII flot those alîo have charge
of the subscription lîis of the paper in the sarinus
Cîrcles and Aid Societies look as carefully as possible
aller the renessals, and endeasor in each case te add
soure oew names. The cosi of the palier mv so sligbt
that few indeed necd be setîhout it on account of" hard
limes "' yeî, we occasionally recemve a notice to discon-
tinue on ibis groind. \V'e tetîl furnish extra copies of
the paper te be used in canvasslng to any one asking
for ihem. Will flot ail tho are in arrevîs remit as
prompily as possible, vo that nse may enter on the oeu
year veitît ail namcs marlîed up tu date?

MISSIONARY PROGRESS AND PROBLEMS.

A few monîhs ago, vays the 'ýunîday Mftrga.:n,, it veas
annonnced that the cîlitor of the Sceî,/o, a %vell-known
Italian newvspaper, svas about te issue an illusirated
family ible from his press at Milan. The illustrations
tveere borrosîed front Messrs. Casself, but the lest tsas
a translation from the Vulgate vth notes auttorised
by the Church of Roine. This entrprise crie a
nesv cpocb in the hisîory of the Blible in ltaly. Till
thes, as Mr. Robertson poinird oui, tte Blible as sold
n ltaly veas looked upon as a foreign books, because it

ivas prinîrd abroad, sndb as an herelical book because
the versions vere iliove of ProiWstants. The priesqs
,vere in anus againvt it, and could enlist patriomsm au
veelI as religious prejudice on their vide. This la no

longer possible. The Bibles bave the sanction of thei
Churct. They art prinîed in Italy and by Italians
They are sold in the shops and in the ordinary course
of business. The vuccess of the edition bas bren mmt
vellous. Already 5oooo copies have been sild, thougli
the price iv ten francs. Il tas made< its way ever)
tehere, among ail ranks and classes. It is being dis
cussed as veeli as read. Sn far from înjuring the vair
of other versions, it has increased it, and nove, Mr
Robertson reports, tte Blible brada the list of book,,
sold mn Itîny, and has taken ils rightful place in the
lîterature of the country. Tte experiment, suiely, i
ont thai should be repeated elsewtcre, and especiallc
in Spain.

Une of tte most pathtîc instances of tte yearning
of the Ituman beîng for the divine, umys Thme Go.tp/ tin

AUl Landr, mv tat relatrd by Bishop Wtîpple, of
Ninnevota.

"Scîne yearv ago," te said, "an Indian stood ai m%
door, and as I openrd it he korit at my feet. Of
course 1 bade him flot te kneel. He sait] . My father.
b kneît ooly because my heani is vearm to a man veho
pîtîrd the ced man. I arn a velld man. My horne iu

fise hundred miles from here. 1 kneve tat ail tte In
dians ravi ofthe M ississippi had penîshed, and 1 never
looked intc, tte faces of my children tat my hecari
-ias flot sad. My faîher tad told me of the Greai
Spirit, and I have often gent out mit tte woods asti
îrîcd t0 taîlk svih him.'

Then tie said, so sadly, ;s hie looked toto my face
' You don't kriov setat 1 mean. You neyer stomi

n the dark, and rcacted oui your tand and could no,
take hold nf anytting. And I teard one day that Yeuî
had trought to the red man a veonderful story of the
Son of the (Irral Spirit."

"Thai man sat as a child, and hie teard anew Ile
vlory of the lîve nf Jesus. And veten ve met agaîn lit
vaid, as hie latd hîs hand on bis terat:

I vs sot dark; t laughs ail tte wtiic."'

hereport of the Christian Literature Soçicty fai
lodia announces that last Vear ils total issue§. e r,:
1,460,212 volumes of mwhich 460,000 vcre scboolboo.m
and the test gerral Christian literamuri, " shoving ài
increase nf fivefold on this important clava tif books i
four yeans." Not enly te number, but the characi,,
of the books hase impros'ed, as is rendered bot prar
ticable and necessary by the furvber spread ni higher

Vol XVI.
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education, Bdooks on the lodian religions, a (.orcur-
dance ta thre Bengali New Testament, iry tire Rev. G.
il. Parsons, acnd a mark byeJrofessor Grau, translated
bl' the Revs. W. St. Clair Tisdail and Deimier, of tire
CM.S., arc among lirese. Scripture portions accom-
panied by suitable introductions have been issued for
graduates oft he Indiait Universities. Tirus copies of
mt Luke and the Acîs have been supplemented by a
îîîîrk called Tire Begrnning.r of C2hrisiianily, and the
Newv Testament by a Lie of C*hirù In former trnes
t mas Bradiaugh's and similar intidel works which were
;presented ta graduates. Even the school-books of the
t. S. are made t0 refleci Christian truth.

D)r. Macpiraîi, in Medical Mfissions ai Ilome and
..lîtoad, gives some stariling figures as to the trdi
dlestitution of ladin. Thre Ilcalili Oifilcer of Caicutta,
Dir. Simpson, reported that during the years i886.9t,
Mit of 49,761 persons who dted in that citY, 31,221-
more tiran tirrec out of every five-irad no medical atu
tendance whaiever, esen the ost insuffictent, in their
as( illness. Less than one.third of those who die in
(alcutta arc atene by those who have irad an-y train-

,ng in Europcan medical science. Curiously enough,
licing t0 thre tact thnt in the metropolis the maie popu-
ltion is twjce as numnerDus as te femnale, the velumns
,cem to show that wnmen are better off tran lire men.
n the country districts, "the Mofussil," Dr. Macl'hail

showes thai an apýalling state 0f things extsts. In the
sillages there are great multitudes, discased for lite,
bind, lame, deat, and dumir, because in early infancy
w cildhood thre simplesi remedies were not procar.

alte. Native medicine and surgery are otten worse
han the disease. "Tire red-hooî con is freely applied

riran for such trivial complaints as toothacire and hcad.
ache, or mags dipped in nil are set on fire and applied
tio the body." So with everything cIsc. Thre cruelîles,
in thre name 0f surgery, which Dr. Macphail descrîbes
as being practised at the lime ot child.birth are sucir
ihat ire ranks tirer with tire suppressed cusiomn ot
,utire. Surely irere there is room for the medical mis-
ssonary, not in units but in irurdredii.

Aspro/sos of the question of celibacy aninngst mis-
,ianaries whicir rereîvcd sucir notice ai the Blirmingham
i hurcir Congress, tire Rev. Sumanîran V. Karmarlier,
rf Bombay, wrîles in tire Mir.rionary HeraId: "Tire

hoîre of tire missionary iras donc more to forward tire
usiogress of thre Gospel in India than any other agcncy.
I n sec a lady, intelligent, yet wnmanly, presiding ai
tie table, voicing irer opinions and idca.s freely, assisi.
ng her husirand in bris noble wovk, managing diligently

her oten irouschold, and conducting faithfully her
,[pecial work among women, tÉ a novel and mosi inter-
esting sigirt 10 a Hindu. The acsthetic and Christian

cnviroîtîsents of such a home have so impressed tlîr
mînds of our people that tirgy are endeavoring ta adopi
this ideai hon-e lite as far as practicablc.-Revisewv sy
thre Chursires.

PERSECUTION OF BAPTISTS IN RUSSMA
tWel copy from, Thre Baplist Missionsuy Magazine

tire foi owing letter sent by Mr. Niclas Fadroif, of Los
Angeles, Cal. *rhe letter is troa iris motirer wiro îs in
Russia and an eye wîîness of tire hearîrending scenes
described.

The recent reports trom Russa siate tirai tirere arr
sitv.ýeven l3aptst cirurcires wiîh 16,443 niemibers in tIrai
country. At a rereni meeting tire Russian Ilaptisîs re-
solved to asIc tire prayers of ail Itaptisîs tirrougirout
tire wortd. Wîil net ail ot ou Ciîrcles and Bonds reod
ins Icîter and remembet our persecoîrd bretirren in
Russia in carnest prayer.-Et>

SOUTHEAST RI.SIA, )an. 7, 1893.
M.y Beloved Son .- We are ail very cdll, and gît-e

tiranks ta our ircaventy Fatirer for iris abundant bless-
ings te us, and ta Hîs Son, our Lord and Sactour, tirai
Hc lseeps Bis promise tirat He once spoke tu His ire-
lovcd disciples. He does sot forget î,s in our bitter pet.
secution that ce are flots in. Tire district cief supertor
forbids tire Chirnstians fromt buytng or seltisg, and ntsc
cirurcires are ail bomrd ha- a mnot) ted iry tire Greee
cirurcir priests, and ail country laroperty belonging ta
Chirrstians iras caos been destroyed by tire, and oie
caille destinyed and out dcellîng-lictuses ru iies mst
have thircr street windows closed because tire Greek
churcir people îhrow stanes -seien they sec us by tIre
windows, and somnetimes tire) tiros stottes ai us brien
tee walk on tire strects, and oui Itapîssis are bri very
lradiy.

But worse tran ail pasi orders by tire smpersal ind
masi iroly cirurcir senate, is tiredecree tirai ait liapîî'îs
shaîl ire rebaptised in tire Greek Catiroiir Circhri, and
if tirev do not give themseivcs ta tirai order, tiren turne
cirildrcn shiral ire taken from their parents andI ire sis

tîsed iry force, and given t0 tire memrbrs oif tire Greek
cirurcir or te tire convenus, and tire fther and atotirer
bac iranisired ta Siberia for lie, and tir property con-
niscated t0 tire (;reek cirurcir. Tirese ordrs are no0W
executed agaînsi us ont aiter anotirer. Eight of aur
Baptist irrotirers have been flogged wiiir raids almost
ta deatir, andI sent to Sibera,%ndibeir cirildren si
terel away trora tirer, some Io tire convents and sots e
gîven to tire menter of tire Gteek cirorcir. Ttss-a
donehy district autirorities andtire (Sreek cirorcli prisss
Tirey allege tirat wc are tire cause of aIl tire misto rtones
tirccame upon Russia, incîudtng tire choiera and tire
famine.

But we give tiranks to our H- eavenly Faîher for Htis
abondant blessîngs to us, andI tirai He protecird os frora
tire choiera. We are trying to endure ait tirese îirings
iv tire help of God. He only is our lielper, andI we ire-
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lieve tbat le doeu flot forget nis in our bitter persecu-
tien. We hope that you tutu speak Io Americes Chris-
tians. We hope that American liaptisin wili remember
us in prayer, that usesay bave failli in His promise
that le gave in Matibew v. liessed are thcy usbtcb

aepersecuteti for rigliteousness' sake :for thleirs lus tîte
kingdorn, of heaven.' Andi 1 auk yoù, nty ilear son, to
do your beut to release yoor suffer:ng natber anti your
broîbers. \Ne arc praying for you tbat y01t migbe bave
gond succeus to (Io ibis quickly. XVe a.il juin in sending
kinti love tu you. Yours iruly,

M Or E R..'

The gentleman 'ubo sentis us ibis pathetic conmmuni-
cation seriles in expiasation:

"I take on myseff to clucidate about the rodu useti
for flogging in Russia. Thcy take branches of wiiow
trees about anc quarter otan inch tbick, and isso icet

long, ancl about îseenty in the bunch .lie tbemn ut ose

endl, anti betore using îbemn pot then in bot waîer

about ten bouru. Tiîey take a mnan, strip off bis clothes,
and fastes bttn in tue scaffolti. Tht irut stroke makes

bioody marks ihichi is a pencil, thse second stroke cuis
tlîcue mtarks open andt blooti flovs in utreanu in ail di-

rectios. WNien [bey bacc been cuntînueti to one hon-

tireti or t.o îtntircd, (ien no more flecuis ieft on thse

mafia isaci, asti you cau sec the bories. TItis is the
flogging our Ilaistt Christians reccîce, tisu sofferisg
for jesus Christ andi for their own satin, usa tise peo-
pic of Russia nîîgbi repent and tors front îîlolaîry and
cornte Christ.

This persectîîîon inovement began, properly, laut
year, ivies as cîlîci usas sent outino conspel ail mcm-
bers ofthe Itapîtis Chiirch anti other cu-angelîcai de.
nominatins to senti thete chiltiren to the Greek cburch,

asti torbade tbemn bcîng tatîglît any other faits. A feue
hundreti cisiltren ,uboue unforiunae parents gave no
isecd to tlie proclamnatin, oec foicibly laites and piaccd
sn mosasteries, wiîb no cspectaîlcn of ucîng their

parents agin. It is tiescribeti au ose of tise mous terri-
ble pîcturcu ot itorror imtaginable, isy suitocuses isho uasv

the ucreamîsg chîltiren torn from the embrace oftlis-
tracteti parents. unho bati no power to boiti them, andi
coulti ooly cry out in agoey as tbcy sais îiem, carrieti off
lsy rougis, unfcling tmes. One 'ufinan, a suidous, and thse
moîber of stucsn chîltirco, the eldest of uchoos was tco

vears of age, sous secs wecpîngly te kîuu lier uittle tamîly
and bleus tlîem, sayîng, MNy Goti sili be usiti you."'

GIVINO.

lu there anything fresh te bc said on Ibis very im-
portantî subjcct ? fear nî,t, i îonly lippe [o bring il

belte ynu by way ot remenbrance.
Why shouli sue give? Let me look firut at the great-

est of ail gifts to us, John li, 16 :"For God se o b
tbe world that He gave His only begotcn Son tii
whosoever believeth on Hlmn should flot perish but ha, e
everlauting file"' Why was this gift given ? To saur
os from eeriasting death, and whatis1 the command
regardiaig this gift ? 'Go ye into ail the world, îlîî
usorid that God so loved, and preach the gospel toecc,
creaiture.' H e that believeth and lu baptized shal b,
saived-," but How shahl they believe on Him of whov,
they have flot heard ? andi how shahl they hear wîîitow

a preacher, and how shdli tbey preach except tbey b
sent ?"

\Ve sec at once this means activity on the part uf
every Christian. We may, mnasy of us, say, i canait
go, then what lu our duty regarding this commandi 'i

for ris6s and ascended Lord ? To send a substitute ;
nîay be a mach ioved son or daughter. We cas surel,.
do their work in this part of God's vineyard white the,
fulil for us ihis great commission, remnembering " ho,,

heauttfui are tihe feet of them that preach the gospel
of pente and bring g lad tidings ut good things." \'oî

and 1, dear sisters,know somethtsg oithesc gladi tidrtS.
of gond ihings and shail set we beip to send ilt t is.
that know tl sot? God gave Mis only begotten Son.
shouid not this incite us to gice wbat we hoid mosi pre
ctous. Miay we mothers bie led to pi-ny that our cbilieo
may iae eues as l'au] " chosen vesselu unto the Lord.
D)o %ve sot; rca-, "MHe that spared not Mis onSson
but delivereti Hlm op foc us aIl, houe shahl ,e flot %iti
1l im frely give us ail thingu ?"

"E1 e bath flot seen flotr ear heard, neither ha,,
entered loto tbe heart of mas, the things whlcb ,ti
hbath ;trepared for themn that love Hlm." Surely ,ît

ought to need no urging to give tisis gospel to " such;%
sit in darkness andi in the shadow ofdeath."

This as you will see involves giving of our men,
\\hat proportion ? is somerimes asketi. " Let eac la:
iîy as the Lord bas prospereti hlm,' was the rude Pu
gae the Coritnîbians. He dtd flot say,furnish yourhaîic
with fine furniture, adorn your bodies with rich clati,
ing fl'si, andti hen, lay by for the Lord ;but lat h,.
ibis aus the first rode. Shal sue gise a tenth ? N' i

less soreiy, renciernering "as the Lord bas prospeelr
y-ou'" Shoulti not the proportion inctease accordio.
ta our eans ? Do you think if the Lord has g i% et
one his or bier bundretis, andti another tbousants,i
tenth lu a tair proportion? I tbisk wc shoulti flot lt,
down a rule other iban Paul's. Did Goti xive su
tenth of I-is beloved Son 1 say tl with ail revereni'

then wviy shouid ve shielti ovrueives behint iis tbougi,
ibat a îcntb is -sufficutent, anti congratulate oursel,
flit sve i leaut bave donc our share ? I think wc ota,
usd1l pray, Lord teacb us te give, thr.n we wiîl cesse tw

bear so much of self tienial in giving :not that thert
wuill be ns more neeti of self-desial, but it wll oniy ice

known t0 ourselves andi out Goul.
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\Ve may Icarro a iessonfrom thc Israelites. And îhey
rîoke unto Moses saying, "The people bring macht

uwre char, cnough for lte service of thte mark, sshich
ire Lord commanded ta make, sud Moses gave coin-

:.ridment. and jhey caused il tobe proclainied itrougit
ot e camp, saying, 'Let neither man nor rioman

irlke any more avork for the offering of the sanctuary.'"
,,, thte people weie restrained from brringirg, for te
,mvff they had was suflicicot for ai the aorir t maire it.

uii tao much. Who ever heard of titerc being tao mach
ii ilie Home or Foreign Mission Treasury? Shalh ae who
1.,c not landier isw but under grace do lessa? Now in
urîbal spirit shali ae give ? " God loveth a checrfui
rîr-er.» The 1lsraelites were to bring a willing offering
k'r XXXV, 4-5-21-22-29.

heu there la a seifih side ta the question, h s
r,, re biessed ta give than to receive." " e chat sow-

cici sparingiy shahl reap sparingly, he chtat 6oweth
1rruntiiully shall reap also bountifully." ] bhrr s that
-ittereth and yet increaseth, and there is chtat wîith-

i ietit more thita is meet, but il tendeîh oa povelty-,'
rus, poverty ofthe soul. "lThe liberai soal shall bernade
[.it, and he chat ivatecelth shali te srsered also him-
,ul." But is titere not a higiter motive, thte constrain-
iig love of t.od ? Even as Jesus Ioved us and gave
ilinmself for us sa are not ve ta give baick tu Him nul
,nly the love ofour hèarts, but aiso the good things of
iris life wvhicb he has bestoweei su bountifully upos use

%aour treasures be laid op in iteaven " were neitiier
nrîîth noir ruaI doth corrupr, aed wviere titieves do no

,reak through nor steai." Who art ta help or gise, on

'lus great work ? Let us tamn to jereonslt cattv. j8. 1 hc
lîridren galber the wood, and the fathers kindie the

riref, andl the avomen lrread their dough, ta maire cakes
iti the queen of heaven, and pour out drink offerinigs
tint other gods,' ail helped ru galber the oraterial ta
*iurship %her idol goda, aod shal flot ave ail asile to

.rrry un îhtv. great maork of missions ahritri iras begun
irint jerusaiem? "Ilriog ye ail the tilires ioto my store-
Iriuse lit titere may te meat in mine bouse, and prove
ire now herewilh, saitit the Lard of hosts, if r wil not
)pen you the windoîva of heaven, aud pour you out a
leicaing, chit tlitre shall not be room enouEh 10 re-

ric lv

Worb A4broad.

S. S. Aa'oc,, R<ED St.,%, Nov. il, 1893
f.; I)errr Miss Grn,
As you, in ail probahriliy, do flot recerve tire benefit or

'he letters froin thte parlv tu Mr. McDiarînîid, 1 tiîk
îrotabiy vriu avifl be glad lu hearof our ivelfare, and i
lui giad to be able lu Write chat ave lare sa aril, for ave
lie irabirrg s muaI deligittfui voyage. Sorine may oi
mrve agreed aviith me respectirrg the Atlantic voyage,
',rit there ran tc no diaaenting voiçe in achat 1 have

said uf Ibis voyage, i refer particularly lu lthe Red Ses.
We sarled fromn London on thte 2oîb October ty lthe
S. S. Avoca of the Bîritishr Indra [me, sud resuited
Gibraltar on lthe nexî \Vednesdsy, afier s very pleassol
voyage ;the Biay of I3iscay avas on tas good beitaviour,
snd the Atiaoti c bade us a tender fareaveil; nu one
suffered froin sen-sickness. We caugit but a glinîpse
of France but pasaed quite near tite cost of Spain and
i'orttigai. How iveil 1 remember thte nigitt ie passed
Cape St. Vincent lthe oceant iooked beautîful in the
înoooighî, lthe arr so balnîy and fragrant, -hile Cape
St. Vincent aîood out s0 boid and clear.

We itsd s very fine vîew of Gibraltar ; rie jiasseel
iin a mile and s tulf ut iî. Vie hsd siluails floua

cim0e ta lime on te Merliterranean, and ctte niglit, 1
lthinil t ias qurte as rougir as ave itad on lthe Atlantic.
Many davs wsere very pleasant.

Vie rearhed Naples on the foilowing Sundsv, ancitor-
îng ai 8 o'cloLk, tchus you sec ave sw the sumise un
Vesuvrita. It iras ta lovely acene ;the city nestlîng aI
the foot of mountaina, lthe peculrar lîgit colored fiat-
roofed buildings rriog gradusliy frein thte aalera edgc,
Vesurions aI the rigitt init lthe 5nmuke risiug from lthe
crater. As lthe sun rose lthe sniake becanre surit a
beautiful color. The besoîy aud rjuietness otf lthe scene
avas sono rliaîurbed, hy lthe arrivai crf the coal boats antd
uttinerus ailier sînaller boaîs tu the nuinter of aiotost
tbtrtyive, and there avas no more peare till ae guil
clear of the ciîy agan aI 5.3o in the evening.

Duiriq the engit ire pnrsurd Stromboli. At 6r
o'clokin r tite rnurning we euîered the Straits of
Messins witicb are but tavu miles and a ball nide and
aviere lthe scenery is magnificent. Il av-as a dark raie1
mcrrnrog but Ibis seemed tu add tu te somber grandeur
of lthe suenr, lite mournîis bore signa o rt itvation
anIld ivere most beautifriliy îerraced sie encrai lirrie dis-
lince there aras a tuavu riht aI tire wcaters' erige;
one oftbe tosuns was lihegiuni winii h rendeed ir intense.
ly înterestîng. Titere mccc numerous orange aud lemnoî
plantations ivitl ' ast st lthe waters' erige %re icere sur.
litrrstd ru c lthe fanti iar ilong inu of whiite sntoke, tirat
ori a iway train. As are emergeci frorir the Straits are
teiteld Eins ail giorrous inr the rrvrug suný

Vie reaviîed l'ont Said on Titursîlay aI tioir, aviere
ire again took oui coai to tire anou'nt oE ioc tons.
Titis was a crtaiing esperieuce oner lu be forgîrrîcîr
I rîîîî t2 o'clrvk outîil 8 u'clovk titere avere voal barges
on eacit aide lire Avv,,a sud surit a clou1 of rualas arose
froui titis ulueraîrun. h affored rît a great deal of
amuisemntr, particularly, ivien aller arraying orilves
rn Eresit liglît avaisîs and ilresses ie iefî for sitore. Verti
wouid bave been smused to, tad you seen ris hy tite
trne ae bad gotten clear of clic ilumi Certainly,
thte impression aili neyer Icave une ieiotries, ithougit
ave did, afler a lime, aucceed in reitior mg tl front rsur
clotites. itaîds sud faces.

We spent about lavu bours sud a hall rin sitore, in
titat cim1e iearning and string I1uile a gond ditai crf l'ar
Sard le. In titis îvay ive are. giarliallv lteing iro.
dued int betateniant.

At il o'clovk are leh l'airt Srid i tnt it iiiigt ave
wcre obliged ru tie air for tire nîglîr, as jusi i quarter orf
a mile abead aas a turning vessel. Il itad] a cargo of
sogar, hviicht hsd becu burning for trio days. hl iras
lyrng so iar out in tire canal chtat ite(ore il conîlî te tiass
ed it had to bc pulird aside su chat il aas 2 rit irrck lu
tIre afiernoon of Friday before ive were ailoaed ta pasa.

The actnery ai tite place ave were lied trit amas a'ery
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pi-etty, on the right the station a most picturesque place,
a lakte and a xnountain away in the distance, on the left
stretched the Arabian desert and in the skv just above
the horizon was a mirage. It was su real that il was very
hard te realize that it waa only a mirage. Theïe was the
water, a lake 1 presumne, with the mountains along ils
shore rnirrored in the water at their base, and little
istands dotting the lake, ai thts reflected on the, sky.
We reached Suez on Saturday morning at 4'clock having
passed where the Cthildren of lsael crossed the Red
Sea. ln the afternoon wie situ Mr. Sinai and then vie
were fairly in the' Red Ses svhere we ettpected to en-
counter great beat, but, srith the exception of Sunday,
which was quite warrn, it bas been beautifully cool.
To-morrots we reach Aden where vie post letters, but
alas !receive netne 1 fear.

It has been a pleasure t0 mccl the other misuionaries
1 trust wc are ait the belter for baving met. We bave
Bible study every aftcrnoon at 2 o'clock and to-morrots
we shail finish lte Epistle to the Ephesians.

1 arn yours sincerely,
ANNA MUIRRAY.

BA1Q,ALORE, Oct. 17, '93.
Mi'y L>ear Mes. Newmtan.

1 intended tu hase writîen ofiener about our mork
on the field, but owing t0 the beat, and our temporaty
dwelling bosse not heing altogether sun-proof, vie vere
compelled to corne away fiom Ramacbandrapurarn
about the middle of May to lte cooler climate of Ban-
galore. Mr. McLeod remnained here for stme weeks
before returniug to the plains. It bas been thought
advisable that 1 should remain a littie longer, therefore,
1 am bcrc yet, and receiving much benefit from rny pro-
longed stay. I espect, however, to go down t0 the
plains about the middle of next mntih.

Mr. NIcLeod vîtes that the building nîsterial for our
burigýlow is nearly ail on the ground, and that oper.
ations bave commenced.

Under date of Oct. 7th hie wrttes :-" 1 siarted on tour
Ibis morning ar mine. We are nom moving on tourard
Valluru where we are te hase service to-night and to-
roorrots. I espect to stop at Kalaie t0 sec sorte peo-
pie wh o desire baptim. This is a nets village in ssbîcb
ten people are asking for bapttsm."

Aithemoody, Oct. 9th :-'- Had a good timne yester-
day. Held a prayer meeting and business meeting in
Valluru, Saturday nighr. I foîricd the mont in prtty
good condition. Sunday morning 1 sent the preachers
to a nets village, and 1 cxatoined the day achoot and
Sunday School. At t p. m. mie baptized one man front
Valîmîru. At 2 P. M. I preached in Valluru church and
gave the Lord's Supper. lThe church mas pretty fuli-
the largest, and I tbin< the beut meeting vie have had
yet. * * * In tbe eveuîng tee walkcd about four
miles te Valtaru sud pieached in Iwo places-to a
tremendous crowd in both places. Afier preacbing 1
visited lte îwo achouls * * The Madigas are
giving a bouse bo teacb in and tmo annas a month for

each pupil. The outlook here is very bopeful. It -ua,
after to o'clock mben wie reached the boat last nîihi
tired, but tbankful and 'hîppy. This moruing ut
prearbed in Aithermoody in Issu places and bad prayer
meeting with the Christians.'

Agaîn, under date of Oct. i itht, hie wriîes g-1 ba,r
just corne in from Thathapudi. We preachcd in îht
Malapilly and then conducted a service with the Chris
tisas in the scboolhouse. * * * We hud aIl thi
Christians out to service and 1 spoke te themi nearîs
au hout. * * * 1 ttad greal satisfaction in baptuî
tng the four men we bapîized this mnuring in Nasars
they are so intelligent and su deterrnined. I espcî is
baptîze there again the neal lime I go ouI there. Tbern
are îîseuîy persons in Kalcie cager t0 bie baptized, su
eagen that I find it difficult to refuse, but I have no
teacher tu seud there just nom, and 1 would rallber let
tbèrn %vait than baptize îbern and leave tbem alotîr
arng the beathen. If ttîey arc reat believers îhey
wilI hold out, and if 00t notbing wtli bc l by waiting.
* * * expect 10 neach borne Saturday morning.
Durng Ibis tour vie shall have preàhed twenty.four
tmes ;beld twelve prayer tteetings ;examined fisc
schools and neceîved six convcrts-two in Valluru and
four in Nasary. There are about forty or fifty people
astsinq for bapîismt on Ibis side ;but the opposition os.
the part of the caste people is se deîermîned and the
Malis are s0 ignorant and sîupid, tebere tbey bave nîsî

had mucb preachiug, that I tbink tàbesî t0 wait untîl
rny nien wilI be comtng out fnom the Seminary, so thai
bhey can losok after (bemn. 1 expect t0 stay at boneî
untîl1 the end of the montb wben ail being weîl, I s.111

make anoîhen tour on lthe Muramunda side, dedicate
the nets chuich and pay tbe worirers." IThe samie day
(Oct. i itb) be wriîes fron. Nasary :-The ouîlook s,

becoming quite bcpeful ail along on tbis aide. There
are large nunîbers ready lu corne out, but I think it
best tu rnake haste slowly. * * * 1 arn nom on ni,
svay tu Ihathapudi ;thence to Valluru, Cheluta, Asu
gara, Koonanapurant and borne."

1 hope il is 001 100 late to îbank you, dear NIrs. Nrss
marn, for lthe cards sentI out by Mr. Craig. I received a

good share of tbem. I bave distcibuîed the mosi cil
mine amoug Dut Chrîstians wbo cao read and a le,'
uthers seho appreciate sncb litîle gifits. 1 bave atili a
fesu left sshich I hope to give away on rny neturn.

Yours in the Masten's service,
CURISTIrsA C. \,cLEoD.

[Mr. and Nits. Moody are both Canadians. Mir
Moudy was a student for sone lime aî McMaaîer Hall.
and Mts. Moody, then Miss Wilkie, at Moulton. Thesr
rnany firienda will bie glad tu Itear front thern tbroui1 h
Ibis Ietter.-Eio.)

lnRuOU, CONGcO lrsrDs-. STATE, S.W. AIFRicA.
)uly, 1fç 3 .

MVy Dear Clars aind Fv*ends of Bloor S. S. S.,
Ilis nom îbree yeara since I loft vou and perbsps
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,,,u have almost forgotten me. Wç are heme alune
.tiîîuug tbousands of natives. We gel ioneiv somnctimes
i sce a white face. A steatmer passes about once a

iiionth, but we ouiy se a ission steamner about once in

,i, nionîlis.
We bave twenty boys and ten girls inth ie statin

.nd they are as foul of mischief ils yoti boys, su 1 have

quite a lveiy time. Tbcy bave reai bright, sbîuîng

faces and soute af îbem are quite nice iooking. Al
,,ur boys and part of tbe girls aie professîng Ch, istianis.
Aýs yeî,'onlv Iliree have been baptized. Tbey are oniy
liabes as ycî and need a great deai af instruction. 1
hase scbooi, and same oif the- boys are gettiog alang
'ery wveli for the turne tbey have been an school.

rTe buffalo, leopards and sciid cals coie on the
,ialion and take aur goats and ducks.

iîerhiaps yos monder if there arc any suakes in Afcica.
fliey are tnmerous. 1 ssiI! tell yau about one i sase
il wan thirteen feet long and big enougb ta sisailis
,goat. Wben it svas sbot il vomnitedth ie goal subol
I Ie natives ate the goal and aiso the snake. ltîd yau
eicr sec a /î'thto, boys ? The hîppoputami are iu the
ivs'r near us. We hear theta snariing nighî and

îlay. When the natives kili one w-e gel some mitat
'sbic i s very gondi steak. Wben a chief dies ibey kil!
asumber of slaves so lie %vil onl bave ta go alonte, anti

have themn ta suait on bins in the neut world. \Vben
.my une dies îbey d~arasd cry and sit off guns
anud bave a generai hais!, sbich usualiy ends in a flght
nser some paiîry tbiug. Mangomba aur bîggesî chief'
lied. They set hlm on a chair aud roiied claîli arounti
lum til! lie mas the size of a very large barre!. Tbey
kcpi bim for sanne days and rarried hiîîî ibmuugh the
tomus in great array.

We bave nowa very conîfortable banse, hibch is i
ileeti a greal blissing. Mr. Moody bas just finisheti
oum neis chapel. It is a large [ramne building sîtth i

grass roof.
We bave lu thtînk our Heaveuiy Faîber for

the heaiîh and stiengîli He bas given us ihus far.
This is reaîly a land of deaili ta the wishte man. About
sevets per cent, of the missionaries die es'emy yeaî, and
,1s mauy go homtt for cbange and lest. Brother Hart-
,nck died last November sud dear Mrs H. lif us in
i)ecember. Sa me bave been alane citer Sirnce,

The Sîste bave beeu !lgbuiug wiîb the Arabs for same
lime sud base defeateci îbem, subîch miii put doîvu a
sgrent deal of slave trade. rhe natives boy and seil
,laves ail lte lime.

These peuple seidomn kuosu isba ibeir laîbler or
ither are T4ýy bave been bought and brougbi
lîcre when very sffiaii cbidren, and îbev rail their chiei's
-ives their mothem. Tbey usuai!y ba ve baif a doreu
,amen they cail muther The mare us i'es a chief bas
lie richer he is. -A îoan is counîed worqh ane îhou.

,and ta fise titousancl brass rods, and! il %irnn

É
from one ta fifteen thousand. The mocmen do the gar-
den ssork, and the men build the houses and fish and
put in a very litzy 11015.

1 have another litle African to tell you about, wîth

maite face, bluet eyes and flaxen hair, our dear ltile
daughter, <.race Irebou. She is now nine months nid
and rau stand alose. She has been a dear littie com-

fort ta us in aur lonely lurne here. 1 arn goiug ta ask
you ail to pray for ber thal the Lord ssii! spare her
sveet littie lîfe and tbat site may grow up ta live a hile

of service for Hlii.
Yours ta Christian lave,

L. WILiE NIÇ OD%.

EXTRACTS FROMD PRIVATE LETTERS.

NARSAPATNAC -The building aperatiaus are rie,
ssbîrh consisied in altering ffie aid bungalaus andtie-
raofing the saine for a chapel ta bc use

1 
for saine uime

as a mission hause.
\Ve think the evil day for building a nesv bungaloss

can bc postpaned for tisa ar îhree years at leasi.
A îenaporary chapel, tisa preachers' houses aînd a

hapîistery have been constructed.
M have cammeuceti the mark of evaugelîzing in

i'rflC5et naisý
s'esîerdav a Sudra maman was baptise i n the large

tank in tbe presence af a sery large assemtblage of aIl
classes of peuple SIte is aI a gond faîîily and ber aictian
lias caused niucb stir in the tosun. Ilundietis cramded
around and insîde the chapel and upisards ofa tîtousanti
peuip!e must bave heard the Gospel af redleeriîiig grace

The excîtement has by no meanstiied yci, much esists
ta day.

rThe foundtiîtns af a Boy' Boarding Schiiol 's il be
laid to-morh>ý. This ssill be buili wbaily aI îîîasnr
and supervisedrby a Christian averseer.

V sitîing surrouudiug villages on torse back andi
prcaichiug ai home is thu order ofI iosî tsys.

Wec go, and ltegond God gats %iîth us sud iherefare
ise expert mucb.

i ti l l ititit

(titANA. xlx ir stock in Ccauiadt is gîoiîg.
Listing the monîi tif Augus i% ise cre bapîsscd and one
restored.

lIte educateti native gentlemen of the insîn arc
undertanding us and aur muission better tItan ever be-
fore. l have Presided ai mnu af ibeir mneetings and
accs-sianally gîven addresses an social aud nmoral tases-
tiens. Some farty nfthem base sîgned a pletige pro-
misîng ta do ail they can ta do aîsay îvîîh ernplnving
dancing girls ai iseddings, etc. C>îir 'liipainv Scilool
also is eicr grossîng. \Ve nnsv bave 56 naines on the
roll aud 2î baarders. WeV hase bcît campclled ta
refuse a osîtîber nfapelicaîions for suant ofaccommada-
tion

Our English chapel is far tro smail for the congre-
gatian. Everv Su nday cvenîng a nuiober have iii go
amay because tbey cannot get seats.

We nced a top stoty on aur Tîmnpany Schoal aud a
neîs chapel on order that me nîay do the isorit that God
lias so eî'idenîly gisen us ta du. The camîug of the
raiîay bas bruught au urcrense lu the Europeait popu.
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lation, and we must lengthen our cords
our stakes and prove ourselves worthy
tunity God bas given us.

BIRTHs.-At B3angalore, on the i
daughter %vas added ta Ibe.. univeisa
r)aviscs. Ai well and happy.

Ai Cocanada, on the î5îh August,
K. Walker and %vifle mwlcomed another
their home circle. May bis shadow o
Blessing on them) ail.

MARRIED.-BROCK-.L.1DE--At the
Nellore, India, on Thursdlay, Septemi
Rev. J. McLaurin, D.D., of Ilangalori
Brock of Kanigiri to Miss Ilexîrce L. S
ail1 of the American Baptist M issîonary

Wor5 at 14o~
BUREAU 0F MISSIONARY INFO

CJRCLIE îAIIINOS ON CIVI

Auni Miargarct's Expericace, -2c; F
Teacup, Sc; Mrs. Picket's Mission Biox,
Proportion, 2c; Ezr, Me and the Boa
:!c; The Missiotiary Baby, 2C; Mite
Mueb lDa 1 Owe, te; Gîving Like a 1
A Suggestion from Ltennîs, lc; Propoi
te; A Study of the Becs, le; Crete 1
Not for the Heathen M erely, but for
Mîssionary Box, le; The History of a
Thomas H-enry and 1 Learned a( the 1
What is Telugu Mission's Rightful
Yet t bc 12 ossessed, 3ec.

%ttSCEi.LANEOUS RF.AttN

Hois to Maniage a Mission Mectin
MIedical Missions, Sc; SîorY Of a Mli
Aggression in \Vork for Missions, 2c;
Gifi, 2C; The Voices of the Womcen, 2
LIm1I)s, 2C; The Reasons Wby 1 Shot
Mission Cîrcle, 2c; %Vhy Ouir Societyd
2c; Tlîe llcginning Of Ir 2C; The Btride
ie; Sa Mueh îo lDa ai Homne (poem
Donc le She T'houglit She Could
lRcasî,ns foi Not (;oing to a Mîisîro
Why \Ve Should Keep Otîr Auxiliarie
Mclntyrc,s Eyes ivere Enliglîtencd
Lcad in I'ra eer, ic; he Unused I

t
oîi',

tr; One W otans, Wsork, 2e; Not inter
Missions, i e.

MISSION BlANDl 1.1AFI-.TS- OtETIIO
FOR LEADERS.

The Sîory of a Mission Band, 2c; H
Band Leained ta l'rav, te; Boys' Mit
Mission ltands, te; Helps Over Hi
WVays Of Working, 2C; Boys Sîde of
A Band Leader's Suggestions, 2C.

MiUSIC, DILttOGUERS, RECITATIONS A
EXERRCIS ES.

-Mission Bland Hymnal, 30c, (lOancd
fie); Little Gleaners, flie; (Hymns fa
Children); The Children's Crusade (te

CONCERT EXERCISES
Little Crusaders, Sc; Open Doorg,5

and strengthen NVorld, Sc; Missionary Ships, te. AI thescecxci
of te oppor- Ciscs have good music.

tIALOGUIES ANt) RECITATIONS.
J. E. 1 I)Avis. Gospel in Ai Lands Collection, t Sc: M issioti liain.!

Fouitas Noý t and 2, 25e cacit; Glen Collection, oý
8th Augttst, a Bote Four Little Girl's Made Missionaries of The,,
I family of thc Ihulîs, 4e; lThe Genius of Clîristianity, 2e; Hclpiîî,

l-and, te; Aunt Polly joins the Mission Circle, 31.
the Rcv. J. A. Little ThîngS, 2C; What Cao Little Childeen l)eî iý
youog man t0 Mission Stars, îc.

ever geote less. NOTt-The iirst thrc undcr ihis heading, (li.,
Irtgîes and Reritations) are books eoniaisitîg bath châ

Baptist Chapel, logues and reeitatbons, the test arc ail dialogues.
bcr 7îh., by the STORIES FOR GIRLS AND BOYS,
eRes'. Geo. H. A Little Girl and Ber Mission jug, 2c; Boabs andîî

lade of Nellore, Bertha's Bricks, 2C; The Q. Q.'s (boys), 2C.; Wliig
Union. the Ranks upba'the Standard (boys), 2C; Preparing

the Way,,jý; A Penny a NVeck and a l'raver. 2,
Sîlser Basins of a Second Sort 2C ; Galîlien

rie l)ays and Golden Becds (boys), 2c; Sec If
____ Atînt Mary \Vanis UWatCr 2C; Base thc Boys Sent

RNATION. Thcmsecles (boys), 2C; Nly Mission Bonx and 1 (a soiey
NO. book for girls suitable for researd or reading alîîud

dîiring scwing in Blasd), Se.
ive Cents in a LXCItANOR tRAWER-FtiEF.

rS ; A ... Stud n H- fom lRESIDEtIIS 0F OUR MISSION te.
Boxe, c; OP.. The Corresponding Seeretary lias recently handril tii

l.îtle Child, te; for tlic Bureau a nuiriber of papers itritten by sisiers of
rtionate Gîvîng, îîuî Cireles aIl over Canada, and by saine of the M is
lIlake's Way, te; sitInaries. These papers rite s'ciy intcresîing antd li
Christ, te; That , rcieand svill te of great lielp ta you in prepaîttty
Day, 2c, \'hat m.aicrialfor ydur Circle meetings. Cood papers trc

ibard Mseetings, offert difficult ta procure, thcy ttc lime and sttilsN, lu
Share, 2e; Lands rjuisites jour ladlies may be attable ta bestowelc i

of orher urgent and IcgitimaîLe claimsi. Then seuil fi,,
une ofilie follosving and thereby secame a pîcasatin ail

OS. oroflînlîle meeting.
g, e; Wotoan's t Wontan's Woet in the- Church for Foreign SI,..
ssîcn Ciecle, !c;. sions; 2 Keshut Cîtunder Sen; 3Saitie Faots and ltyg

A Transfered tles CoiîcernnDg Our Tluîgît Mission; 4 Madagaisi ai.
t; Pitchers antis The Hciîmansbtîtg Missiont; 6 Womian's Work- il)
uld lielong ta a Missions; lThe Telugu Mission; 8 Christian Actîcît,
id noi l)isband, 9~ Sketecî of the WA.M.A. Society of fltc Loîver li i

's Outfit <pient), ces; ia b..iri..i's Dominion un 1-arii; tit Afriîî a ,i
), ter; Sbc Bath Riteis ofC India; 13 Mîssionary Colloquy beiieitîi
Not, e.ý Eleven Pleasuie lhilanîhiops , Missiiînary ;îtil Teitigu, i-

inae - Ct.. k. 2c; Telius and ilicîr Cotuntry ; t Sketch of Teluiîl i 
5, c, l;»low Mes. silo; 10 Caste in India; 17 China andI l Iri lstt

tei; Wii You Fids; iS Littes an ihe Death of a Telugu l'asior. t

r in flie Churct, Wctgiliel in tice Balance and Found Wattoing; 2o, \\ b,
cstrd in F'oreign \We Vtork, 21 Lutce's Nose Jeseel; 22 Sc.nie Ilenitir

tof ait Iiidian BOUSe; 23 A Bot Day in Indii; 24 icTeI41J

lis 0F SCORE Land, 25 Re-isons Why Wee Should Maketîte Mvirsiti
ail> Meieting iutcîcsting.

ow Osi- Mission Thce papers euli talte on an avcrage fiee minutes ý
isio Bads.3e; read Ntntttcrs t, 4, 5, f6, 7, 9, t 1 anid 7, seul laie tii

rdo Btands, 3c; nîîntes. Nos. 12, 21, 22, 23,3 mlinutes. No. 2 il tlir-
thc Question 2c lie of a Hindît genîlemoin of îî naîn. No. 5, 1lit fi-

tory tîfa M issiont fouixîlc and siatihnctl in Aita. lit
NI ONETstitll ( et minn village. Nos. 8, ta, t 9, 20 and 2 it

Rt> COCERT ry. e 4,17 and t 1 are full of intercsiing, îcilI i (ti
densed niatter. T'<Os. 7, t4, t5, 16 and 24, wiil bce f;It,

for two months, seilit special interest, and a/i il ii epay rettding.
r Mission Band FO ttAND tEADERS.
asic), 6e. Letters firm a Student in lndjajMj ionary Gen.

on Carcy, judsan "ad Camber. Addess ail ordees tii
;c; Light of ttc NI taS STAR K 64 Bloor St. E., Toronto.
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TH1E WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

id., tIPTS FROM NOV. 18 TO DEC. 17 1893 INCLUI[VE.
iOm C IRCî.Es,-Tiverton, $3; Louisville, $2.43;

t îldinand, for the deficiency in 1'cterboro Asso-
1.11 ()n, $2; Waterford, a thank.offering from Mr. John

\\ l
tertram, to niake his wife a life memiber, $25 ;Fi-

dcrie, $5; Yarmouth ist, $2; Coliingwooci, 12.50;
%It,,rc Centre, per Mrs. Newsman, $3.41; Colchester,
54 ;o; Hamilton (James St.) pet Mr. W. E. Watson,

b- arey Centennial Fund, $27.5o; Hamilton (lames
oý taltae Mrs. John Hendry a life member, $25;

I fidc, $&5so; it, Houghtort, $3; Iturgessville, $to;
tu$7; Wallaceburg, $3; Hamilton (James St.,
i';Hillsburgh, $3; Pickering, $4.20; Toronto

\\,,tîer Rad), $14.8o; Wjilkesport, $2.50; itienheiin,
Z_. Cramiahe, $3; Dundas, $4-85; Hespeler, $8.61;
ý1kirk, $3.20; Total, $192.60.

1 RO1M 13ANDS.- Nets Sarum, for fluai Ademma,
Lt ý5; London (Grosvenor St,), $5, Delii, for Nakka
Rtce and the generai C5xCflses of the school, $20; Tii-
..nîiurg, $4; Total, $33-25.

i RoNt SuNtîtciE.-.-lnterest on deposit, $14.54; Mrs.
Stiliamt Craig, l'art Hope, towards paying for Miss
.--,ers lent, $25; Mrs. E. E. Collins' class, .Sircoe,

i,., Gudise Subbanma, $5.75; W.13.H. & F.M.S.,
\i.iiiitoba-Qu'Appelle MUB., for Murdi Mancltyaînina,

oStonoirai Mil., $9; ($19); Total, $64-29; 'rotai
Il u eipts, $290.-14.

I ISIiURSE5IENTS <To Gencral Treasurer)--Regular
iiiittances, $56.66; Speciaifor Carey Fund,' $27.50;,

b,-tai, $594. 16; Homne Expenses-Coples of Treasurer's
t.ý port for Convention, $2; Total Disburscmrnnts,

VIOLtET Et.t.ioi', Treasurer.
i o Pembroke St. Toronto.

W. B.M. U.
\irr OTO 0R THI E EA R.-" Lord, w/tahivli 7/muteai-e

"'oî do ?

RYRTopic FORt JANUARY.-I-nr the execulive
-tf our WV LM.U., lte niemnbers of our Home anti
1 ireign Mission Btoards ; andi ail] Homne iiorlers.
1 bat grieat grace ma>' resi upon ecd, anti lîberai tl,,ngs

r-c ,evised anti carried out for otîr King.

FOR THE NEW YEAR.
Unier the draw.brdge, over the sea,
l-tIosing front tinie ou elernity,
Tii, freigtet barques have in passing met,
»I'leir colora gliîsenlng, their sails ail set.
One slosiiy moses with a soiemii soîind,
Theý nooîrnful atî'ep of (he nutwaad hourdi
*rhe olher cula ilrotîgh the silver foam,
Joyouaty seeking ils native honte.
\Vc see lthe crews as fhey onward glîde,
Alike tbrec litintireti anti stxt- f-five
Strange mystertes tie in te hand of each
Of mortal action ani mortal speerh.
The record of one sad miemor>' hoids,
Hope for the other the scroil unfolds
Pag<es achose register Time 'nust scan,
Heirlooms and issues of life for nian.

Onlya passage of passing years,
Uner t he drasv bridge the ocean bears

Only the fail of a sand of lime;
Oni>' a Netw Year's heralti chime.
Nothing sîarîiing and noîhing strange
In Tine's immediate and usuai change.
Nothing-yet stay, cýao we idie here
lietireen flice parting and coming year?

One has the graves of our househoiti deati,
The prayers we offereti, the tears we slird
Our tierce temptaîlons anti overtilroats,
As ire ireak>' yietded ta mtt>' focs
The bitter sorrow, the gatling pain
Of toti anti triai alilte in tain;
Our wasted poirers, our days of sin,
Soiiing the raimenîs we sought Io v ný

The other.- Oh Goti ! %e are stand ing; Iere,
Wsaiting Tii> gift of the contng yeai
Humble anti heipîcas ttc waîting sta6tt
Ilefore the door of tite prninised lanti,
O lift the latcit of the openîng ycar
Anti walk beside us in blcsîngs itete,
So shahl ie fied us oser the sert,
Untier the dr.tit -bridge, at honte , it lte

HttxN. S. MI. 1 k iU

GOD'S VINEYARD.
Th- 1ti.t be like a .tierd ads i.i'i i

i. Wecii placet " "on a fruitful hîli'- Isa. v. i.
-2 W\ell protectd-" a trench abotit il'"- Isa. N. 2.
3. WVeil prepared ' stones gaîheretiout."- lsa. v z2
4. Weil ptsnted-"wisîh the choicesitise.' Isa.v -Ci. V/cil provideti 'a stinepress thetiin.' -Isa. t.
6. V/eI svatclied- a tower in midtts."- Isa v. 2.
7, Wecil iratereti 'eaery ittoment." Isti. xxvii .
V/hat ýhaII the produce bc, ýtlt grai1îca- Ita. v. 2 ,

or much fruit? xxsa. 0,II6 Song of S- vYi. i2ý

J. (. L.
When nse ask in the morninK 10 be filtid with the

Spirit, ma>' we 001 espect 10 bc fulei ait îiav long itli
ihoughts of Christ ?

The fulioess ni the Spirit laoes not mninfestitiseRf ii
niec feeling ; it alwaya shows tisef in stîme grti e.

Much of the Word itîhout prayer neases tie sotît
unproflted anti dry ; much prayer ivithout the Wîirti
maltes it drcamy and vague.

As believers sccking ta be hly>, attcend to ail
duttes and ta tie msode of sotîr îing tiien. lie
thorough ; uh at >'our Itant flotis 10 do, do it îî ii
ynur mîghî. Donc under the ltght of G;od's rye, tio%
the ineanest dtiuies auine !Attend in ioittess in tis
mînuleat detaîls. lic truthfutin s ntai thînga. Avoiti
exaggerations in word or manner.

Let yoîîr kîndnesa, >'our selffdental for oticîs, be
before Hlm ont>', 5a>'ing nothing about theni. The
be't service ta liaI whîctt no one knotvs but 1l,îîîsetf,
serve in your closet in piatse and prayet, anti your
Faîher win seîthi n secret shahl resîaid you openly.

A Nazareth lifc of sers-ire ta no sotailtîhing. Noi by
great efforts, but b>' iraîcfut es-crycay living, holding
fast Christ anti hîs truth. Not grraî prayîng or grenq
doing of- an>' kind, but patient, faîthfui keeping Hîs
W,,ord, and holding it fast in lthe littie things anti trials
and tem ptalions of Jail>' life, seen anti markcd b>' no
eye but H la. T hut jeaus ' greir up before thé Lord."

DRE. A. 11ONlt.
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SUGGESTED PROGRAMME FOR JANUARY AID
MEETING.

SUIIJECT-012R W.B.M.U. WORK.
HS -"Ail Houl the Power ofjesus' Name.»

['IAVÈR-
l'SALNt 97-Reani respovsively.
H VIN -

Ove or two prayers, beariog in mind the topîrs for
the montb.

Extracts from the report of our Cor..Sec'y rend by
different sisters (in avouaI report).
PRAvEte-Thanksgiving.
H YM N
READING- Report on Home Missions (annual report),
LJîSCtJSSON -Wbat is our Society going ta do towardis

the vew estimates ? (Annuai report page 13.)
READINcO The Montly Message.

M inutes of last meeting.
l)OXOLOGV.

The above programme is, as stated, simply sugges-
tive. ThaI we should have ove was the thought that
came when reading the Home Department inv Wo-
man's Worc for Womnati. But somehow after sendîvg
the first, the thougbî carne-Perbaps the sisters wuli
sot care for1îr, [bey îvouid ratlier each arrange bier osvn
programme.

To-day a letten cames front ove of our workers fron
whicb me quote "Am sery sorry flot [o find anotber
programome for a monihiy meeting ini LINK receivedi
10 day. * * * * * Someseay wc took for Vrant-
cd ut would be contiv ued and pasd a resolution 10
use the ove for Noveinher, andthat we svould as far
as possible adhere to those ibat îvigbl folIos. [t
îvould bave bren such a belp.'

There is encouragement iv the abuve for mbhich ce
are very thankful.

Suggestions on tbis malter wiii bc giadly received.

[t is hoped thai our sbcieiies are aIl usînu the monît
[y [cIter fromn our nîîssionaries. 1

3
y the way, mrben the

letter faits 10 came in limie, a " ivessage' seull bc piini-
ed and sent in ivs stead: Tbis letter or message uî is
hoped ail i li a long feit veed in aur monthly meeting
vinz., someîbing fresh from the fields of labor.

The cost îs trifling, Isselve cents per year fromt cacît
Socîetv ;andi Ibis suai cao be vent 10 our Treasurer,
Mrs. qmith, Amherst, N.S., when the mivsîovary movey
is sent bier.

The follotiing estracts from speeches made at the
October missîonary nmeeting (llaptist) vn Eniglavd, iul]
bc re.id with interest

The speech of Ref Hubert llrooke (St. Marv's
?.ptscopal Church, Rleadintg) vas lustened ta with the
deepest interest. He said that the q1uestion n0w be-
fore the Cburch of Jesus Christ mas Ibis : V ere tbey
going 10 obey His cati ta p reacb the Gospel tv ccci y
cneatîîre ?' The cati coutl be obeyed wîîh case, but it
would te~e es'ery livini creature 10 obey ti. In the
mission field there as îoom evough and t0 spore (or
îbemn ail. Tbey needed tai face the dîîîy witb the spirit
of faiîh that says : [tf shall be done» IX 'bad brenf
customary ta speak of Foreign Mission w6irk as the
duîy of the inioe Church, and of the special ivdividuuils
set apari for tl. [But we needed aise t0 recogoise a
comgrega1ronal responsibiliiy in [bis work. From every
mission station there came the saute complaint-the

station is undermanned, and the missionarîrs are o\ ri
,vorked. The response to their appeal would bc rm-
f eacb chiîrch %vas like that ai Antioch.liras i

Saut did nlot &out as nsîssionaries in response tuai,
genéral cati given by the Lord belote his ascellsto
n01 to the speL*-ial cai given sonse time before ta la
but the cal came t0 the congregation as a hl
Three featuies marked that chýurch. (i) It wsen o
cra ed. [t was swhite "[bey ministered to the Lid
and fasted." (2) It was .cacnfijng. The teni i,
"Separaté mie liarnabas and Saut " iras the same wlo,1

as that useci in the LXX. when Israel was commande il,
separâte the Levites as a wvave offcring belore the Lort!
And (3) il becanie a c/turc/i re/aresen/ed in the ,nsri ,e

field. The icleal church oulci be able [o answer b
question, - Who is your niinter ?" and avother que,
non, " Who is your unîissionary ?' Church itembers c
home should be taught that besides the question %vIid(I
bhey had ail[ asked, "What imiist 1 do tb be saveul
lucre is anoîber question vo less inmportant for themnil

asIc, "What wili îhou have nie ta do'?" Consp.cration
ought to bc recogniscd as a part of truc conversion.

MIr. lirooke said il sere iaue ta [tint ta t.l
tha.t flite cbîrches had raised _fioe,oeo as a ccenn;
sî4î,. and yeî there wasa.debtoffta,cooon tlie Socîcîs -

account. Whaî: (lieasked) were îbey generous lue
fore îhey were jusi ? Hlenoticed thai 1,700 chtuichr,
a-i home supported i2o iiOsionttIiCs in the foi cign fil
uo; that * 0ok us foun een churches to support '11W
inissinnary. Hà Xigesieul.thatiun iiuany churches tlueir
wcre i 2o persans irbo could give anc Penny a day, aic
tbe £î 5o required fur the support of a nîtissioo.iuî
gsould be raised. Ho-v sbould it bc donc ? Wben lie %%;ts
a snioker bie speni a shlîliîng a week on tobacco ; sini
lie had g~iven up the habit lie [md set fiee that 52,. -

year For any gond %vork. Ilirhaps thai sotild induauie
sshere saine of the gentlemen c.outl find ibeir penny a1
day. He heard mucb of a lady in Canada shi, dWîiiu
Lent soved so îîuch by ber plainer living as ta be abid,
ta boy herself a nem bonnet. %%outil that indii.îii
urbhere sotne of the ladies could find their penny a da%

Ret-. J. R. Wond, of Hollowav, pleidcd that in ici
hiomue tbere should be more conversation and rcaiiiu
about what transpired on the mission field.

After the readîng of a letter front Mr. R. C. Mouiýr0 iî
wbicb empbasized a scheme on the lies of that ,î liii Il
Mr. l3rooke bad suggested, it oas fimie t0 adjuriii
the large bail]. There lias no tune tiierefore for frcc
ununference. This uvns rather Inobe regretted, as sîîîîî
tbing of a useful and pili' licol nature miglit hase rc
sîilted baon tl

The sermont lv Dr. P'arker %v,îs listened tu uvîth leeji,
est interest, and not unifrequenily mitît appiause. 1l
ilieme oas "The Iincoirable Aluar,' sufggvieul
Rîec. XLIII. 13. It aboanded siýh original ard î,

gestie points, and ivas delivered in [Jr ['arker's î

reniarkabie style, ulrattuaîic, passionate, tender, huiiîîî
ous. Here arr somne of ils nîany strîking pa5aige
-« The use of the mecasurable us to peint 10di il

measuirable. At first %% e are gteatly taken bv bull,. h'.
magnitude, and ive ftl of the greai îîîountauîîs and iha
g reat seas. Il flîs etîr age oeil s v sItaR oulfurna 1
Great mountains ' Vby, a chtld, gise hinlotlime,
cliimb ta the top of every one of tbetît. and la
banner there. * The mon whuu bas comiuuvri
usith God céars vo apponent. Goliath looked sa ug
,vhen I saw hlmi fretn the baînan standpoint, and afteî
fis-e minutes wuîh God I soiight Iiim, avnd he coîild ic'
bc foid. * * * There anc îîaîîy persans sîho sic
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iherî read the Bible through. You cannot. Yeu have
ne, er rend the Bible uni you have rend the spirit of il,

oto lnympatby with tls song * te * There are
hose, witb rneasuring lines in their banda, who say,

',,,do you ihink prayer is ever answered ?' Tbey
aieer pray. 1 say it solemnly. * * * They may
se the language of ýrayer, they may respond ta pray-

vis hien are .read, they may- say words that bavec a
lrl sut coleur anpl tonte, but that is flot prayer. The

,ýaîîl of prayer is "Neverîheless flot rny will but thine
e donc." '>(hen a man has said lilal hc cap add,
Thuugh He slay me yet wilI 1 trust in Hî. ins'ounz

,otils, do flot be disturbed by the petîple %tho write
sitout the answerableness or non-answerablcness of
piiser. The best ansîver t0 every attack upon the
.îi,îr is prayer ;the best answer t0 every assault upos
ilhc Bible is anoîber editton of io,ooe. * * * Ve
set the cross no nmarc alter its cubic measures. The
cross was measurable, thse Roman foot- mIe was laid
uon il-no much vertical, b soucie horizontal, so much
n , eigh-was ihat the cross? No !Tient was the
J'nisan gallows. Who capn measure the word ' atone ?'

lithre wias the atollement rendered ? In eternity!
Vlien did Christ die? IHe is the Lamb nIais front he-

lote the foundation of the world. Before the %in wsta
'jonc the alosernent wvas made ! This gives
us% a ncw vie qL aIl ort Society reports andi ail our

I îrcb stork. We ouI y added oneman to tbe church
ai.t year.' ' Whn was h c ? ' I îhink his namse mas

\u illiarn Carey.' When pou added William Carey ta
lie cburch you added India !* * * Srnall spberes

(in sot mean small service. Vou cas measure pour
riiuis"r by the cubit, and flot measure hy the spiritual
îsliiness and amplitude of tl as s'îewed by (Cod."
Afler a fervent adîess by Rev. E. G. G.age, of

Negent's Park Chapel, a narrative 'oll of pathos and
tisrwas gie by Iles. R. Wright Hay. The inct-

leýnt s he todsere of t he nînst intercsting characler.
litre are îw-o of isent - One day a Hîndu ascetir
.îpproacbed the mission-bouse. H-e wvas a strange look-
i itas, vvils maîîed baîr, asbeo on bis face. and clad
na yellow robe. Be carried in bis band a long crocok-

,-il staff. My little girl noli :ed bim approaching. She
lî,îd ete learsisg oa sing, ' l'ni a litle soldier, thougb
.'rsly four sears old,' and hall somebow assoclaîrd wth
iix'hling the possession of sus.b a staff. Sbc ment up t0
lie otan, and dreso the staff îowards bier, saying, 'I
inan ta figb, for Jesus.' He yietded tbe staff moto
lier bands, and then prostraîed hinîself on bis face.
,pread ont bis bands, and prayed alondQ Cod, teaeb
ste 'chat ilris to 6ight for Jesus, and air t 1 ctsild bas
aken astay my staff, lake awny fiornt me ail] inclination
o jeane on tny oson efforts for salvation; and may I

Icare only on Christ.' He arase and begged me
o put bis staff in rny 'prnying roon,' and %rhen 1 look-

cil on il t pray for bini. Sec hoss Emmanuel <God with
us used the audai.ity and îenderness ofa litile cbild to
lurusg n Bindu ancelic out of the jungle of perplcaing
ujean to sometbing of tise liberty Christ bas provided
it aIl men, sud aIsr that Be wbo prompted the prayer

uiffered is the One wbo ansv-crs prayer. Andi sq..Jar
literie is evidenreht bis prayer is being answered.
lie is no longer an ascetic, but bas wtasbed bis face,
oibed bimself like a sape mîari, and goine back t0 wife

.id hblîdren he bad lefi, and es reading foi bimrself the
WVord of Cod. "

The second is cvn more striking:-" The day afler
,,, arrivai in Dicace 1 vas introduced in a mont un-

looked-for way t0 one of tbe mont influentitil nmen in the
'choie clv. i said to bîm i know flot wbs', encepi
tbat I felt t--' We shaîl know eacb other better son.'
Sorne lime afler he came t0 me, repeated wbat I had
saîd, and said be desirrd to know nie Setter. Be s'as the
leader of a considerable religions cornmunity, sshich had
its beadquartcys in Da-cabul v s spread ail os-er Eastern
Bengal. Evcry niember of the commonity bad turned
away from idolaîry and renonnced caste, and prayed
lice a day, 'Lead me from onîrutb t0 titbl, frcm
darkncss to iigbç, from deaîb ta le. ' Ir wsta a great
privilege t0 speak t0 socbe a masi of Ose 'chu saîd, *
amn the Trnilb, ' 'i1 arn the light. ' We got to know ecri
otlier s'ery saton. Bis bern 'as longing for the Christ.
It 'cas nîy prîvîlege ta preach Hlm te bini.

luI the aoîumn of 1888 tibis mas came ta me ta ask
me t0 take paît in the annual festival of bis rcliý tous
comrnny. I said ihe miust disîingnisb beîween friend-
ship for luitnself sud identification wîlh bis religions
sysîemt. He said :'I1 want you ta corne trucO o5
mîdst asa Christian, osly ]et me piescribe the ssibject of
address. ' i was curions to knnw 'chat subjeci be would
mish a Christian ta npeak os to bis folloviers. Il mas
'the doctrine of the new Sirîh. ' H-e said: 'We have te-
noîînccd the faine teacbing of a nesv birib lield hy thîe
Brabîians, m berras you bave alý"- doctrine of a nesv
birtb, and mte would like ta ksostm, bat it is. 'rThis
brougbt about ishat ta me 'cas a uniqo ý prielege. I
took the leader's place, and read John ti lo;t, and crou-
phasized the to great solernnr irnpeî-atuscs iii îhat pas
s.age, 'tYe mis( be bonse again, 'and sa ,nust the Son of
Man Se lifted op. ' There 'cas vconderiul poster in the
meeting. Slrong men %verte weepîsg uishle I sought ta
deliser the trulli as it es in Jesus.

I can't describe the intercourne durisg thte folios' tsg
year, but when the next anntversary caime round lie
came anîd îbankéd me for rny previous address and
asked me t0 corne agaîn, and, flot waitisg forasn aunsser,
be Soest ent tears, sayîng, 'Cornte. and just preacli
Christ. It is Christ I need and rn>' country neîlî.' I
asked if hie wan wîlling ta advertise in the paper hie edit-

'cd. and wbîcb 'cas ciiculated tbrougbout the district,
that Christ wvould Se preached in the gaîherîng of bis
communîîy. Be said bie n'as, I drew ont asl ads'ermsc-
ment, and il appeared. The place s 6Iled, Mobam-
medans, and H indus, as vsell as members of the Sosîaj.
Seing preserit. For twu boums 1 preaclied Christ tu
limone peopteý

"A year passed. Il 'cas impossible for me t0 attendl
agaîn, as 1 was away feom hnte but before I 'cent I
bad the joy of baptizîng ose ofîbhe brightest and ablest
of that communîty. When the meeting carne, niy plie
as foreign missionarv stas taken Sy a yonng ifengaîre.
a member of the so&ýety, 'chu stood befote bus fellose's.
and vybo prayed the prayer 1 bave mentioned, andi tit
tithe e hadl found the answer ta that prayer in Chist
Bis nubject 'cas sot 'Fronu Hînduîsrn 10 Cbrtstianuîy,,
but 'My sin and mny Saviun. '' Notice the sequesce:
(i) a doctrine la(2 Christ Himslf ('l' s personal lest,-
motny byonc of theniselses that Christ bad becorne bis.
Onié ôf the aider niemrbers of that Serna v isheti that
the paper sbouid Se printed. It bas been dose ami
lnrgely circolated, and i have bad rnany letters testify-
îng ta the ladt tbat ils tesîimosy bas brongbt many t0
J esus,"

The Sent defence agaonst sin at any lime is the re-
inembrance of Christ's sufferings- fiuruck.
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LETTER FROM MRS. CHURCHILL
1 presume that ail of my firiends know that i arn at

home and titat 1 camne solely, because 1 believed the
Lord told nie te care. It was a very sudden brcaking
up of ail my plans, and was nlot the way 1 would have
chosen. If any one had told me three weeks before 1
left liobhlli that i would beave my work and my hus-
band in india, and cornte the long journey home ail aloe
1 could not have believed. them. flot 1 was compelled
to (Io it, could do nothing else whlen 1 felt this was the
Lord's will concerning me. And He led me al fltc
way, bringing me in perfect safety trustîttg in Him. i
left B3ombay, Augustit8th, and arrived in Truto, Sept.
tgth, having been detaitted fire days only ai différent
places on the journey; and here 1 arn for the presenit.

The sis ters in our W.M.A.S. of the First Church have
given me a glad " ivelcome home," as alan lhose of
Immanuel Churcli. And 1 had a very pleasant surprise
by thé sisters of tht M. A. S. of the First Preshyterian
Church herc. They invited me tu speak ait their Annuai
Thanksgiving Meeting, and when the pastor's wife,
Mrs. Robins introduced me, she, in a very.unique,
cordial speech, welcamed me home. i ai. llccause 1 was
a liaptîsi mi*saîanary, and then refetred tueuui pioncera,
Carey and Judson, etc. 2nd. liecause 1 was a rnîssianary
front Indi, the land in which they alae had loved
nîlasionaries labouring. 3rd. Ilecauise i ivas aTruronian.
1 trust tht Master lias more wark for me te do in India,
and that in this raId bracisig air, nerve and brain may
be re5tored, sn that I mnay be,.able ta do bettei work on
lIly returfi, than wrlen 1 left rndia. Mr. C. is working
on bearing cutra burdeas and discouragemetits, ail
alone. I trust you will rensember hîrn often belore thc
Lard, Iliat e2-ra sitrgi,« aise rnay lic his.

Ont of aur t.hurch members lia&àied sînce 1 carne
away, the %vife, of the first man wha came oat and ivas
baptized in the M adiga caste on our field.

ACter a tinte of persecution his brother and wife came,
and later an lits own wifc came nul and mas baptized.
Now lthe nema cornes that she has bccn taken away by
deaith, and lis heathen ncighbors suili taunt hirm with
bcbng the cause af her deaili, because he firai lirake
thecir ranks and becarne a Christian.

i svould lice ta requesi the praiyera of those who pîay
for " Sunyasi," that lis falîli fail sot, in this lime of
speciai trial.

I think I have already mritten you about the %vork of
grace that ta giîing on in a number of Rajah caste
villages on the ltobbili field, One otan bought a Newr
Testament of a colporteur, read it, and believed, andI
ilten tend il tii his friends, and ment t0 other villages
re:iding it t tlie people of his caste, so that a number of
men and iroatt ivere believing wvlen Mr. Churchhill
fournI îlîem, in anc of hîs tours in that direction.

TIhis svas about threr years agn. They still mccl t0
rend and prny secretly, but no ont lias yet liad courage
ta corne oui, leave ,î//and fallnîv Christ seill bnp:.ism.
\Ve have ofteîî vtsited thein, and urged themn ta make
a ful aurrender, but the sacrifice lias secmcd tac, gîet
huis far. On Mr. Churchili's last tour, the first îhing
lie seard ivhen he enîered one of those villages was,
that tht wife of Leeta Raima Razu liad died thccc days
previnus af fever. Ht was the man who had purdliaaed
the New Testament and had betn îcading iî to the
people

Anid lliey saîd to Mr, Chturchill, " Leeta Rama is the
mont rîgliteous man in ai of these villages antd lie be-
Iieved your religion, and his ivife believed i. ton, and

noir Gad han killed lier. Yeu need flot preacli iii%
mare ta us. we do nat ivant tn hear anything ini,
about the Christian religion." And rlîcy would i "i

lîsten ta hlm. Ht sent a mnessenger ta caîl lthe stuîî k,,i
liisbai'd, te camne and sec hîm ltai lit miglit talk ali,
îîray vi'îh hutti, but his relatives %%ould felot C Iini voi',
oui of tht bouse. H is wife's faîher lias aIl along lii
ver' liard on him for believing the Cliristian relig'i' 'v.
and alirsys oppased Mr. Chuîrchill whelicî lie ett ta i,,
village. Now tliey are abusing ihis pontr man for 'i,

saking their Hinou religion, and thus causing, as it
itelieve. the dealli of lis îî fe. O, it secîns se sad, .iiii

ail itese llîing tcili t0 lic againsl us, and our W,
Blot ire ittusi trust aur Leader; the mark is lis, and 11
kriams wrlat Ht is doing and niakes no ttisîakes.

God nînvos iii a nîystcrioui way
Hi înwondu rs la pcrtorîii

Ye fecarful eainto freh eoursac tsI,
The elouds ye s0 munît ,ire

Are bMg in tnoreies and may break
lit tihessings on your head.

Will you flot joi me ian ra.ying earnesîly andl'i
faiti, fnr this L.eeîa Ramia .aou thal ishile alî,î .ii
(rorn any comnfori tht missionary miglit bc able tii lgît

hîni. tht Lard rnay draw hini by titis sevre trial, nenici
and nearer 10 Himscîf, and enabie him tii gelni"
from ail liai opposts. and take a decîded slcp iii ihi
visible Kingduom of Cli isbt, and ini'' tht comfoîi nd ,
joy and peace sttM1 a sîep miii give ta liir.

M. F. CsiUlcllll i.

NEWS FROM THE AID SOCIETIES.
A SIOTER irrites (romn Milton. Quteens Co.: " \Vc iilh

nol have a public meeinlg an Crusade Iay lut li- ir
poit ed a contumace t0 vîsil caci sec.tion ani lry lii iii
duice the sisîtrs lu loin iil us, antI tîvcny fiv n.îîîv,
%vert added 10 aur roli that afîcîniion."

THE, 'ix TO WOiiK.-Thc Sccrctary very ltiv,,
reciies ictîcis which are nat nni for publiraiwîn,
but tcliing sO forcibîs' tht fuliliiant of lthe 1îronuiv.

"La 1 amt iitît yau," î1îiî1, sýiJ huele naines are mu 1h
held, il dots secm thai ailiers slould be ailowei..
rend, ltat the Master rnay be honored and hearis aii
lîands cncauragcd.

"Coing oui ont afiernoon to insvite hlcpeis fi lie
Aid Society," ne sister v rites, ".ifter ttucli cii"i
plie.dîg for God's iîirssimîg apoiî us' efforts, i !t i
at 2 p.in., drove tri he outakirîS Of the Viilagt- àL11
vistîed fiften families, ani îoîîk cîglteit îî.îîî_

scarcely asy of svhoîîî hnd eser given anytiig t,, iii-
siens iîeforr. At nur nesi mîeetinlg wlien i renu 'i'

list, and added quite s litie îîoîîey lîa, tlie aii i
mere astanialird. But i sail, " I did nothiag; God îi ..'
il ail." Ail tht mornin; îrhule abonut îîîy mark, iii liv,.i
%vent Lip ta Cod for Hîs blcssing an whai i iras il,
ta underiake, for il mvas for 1lis deni sat, and 1 ic%,r1
opened a gale or rapptd aI a door ttitliout asking lv-
ta go befmsce and prepare tht mvay. Anti lit di,
(;nu alîssys tiots."

CRIJSAD& l).Y AI CARLlION.- %Ve aie gli.î
hear goad tidîngs (rom an iîaîîy I.M.A\.S, cancernîl,.
Crusaile Day. Tht Carletoni Society wss to aIilîliv,i
îestîmony ta thc bicssed resulîs that foiloseî ili,
efforts pit fort.h on that occasion. Tue naîmes of ;I
tht momen in tht churcît iere obtaîneil. and those ,ilî'
mere flot members of thtX. M.A.S. irtregiven in a nîîîîî
1,r of sisters te visit. presentiîîg ta iheni the urgeni
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omà ,fleur mission wvork, inviting them te joln nurinitiecr nnd umite their prayers antd efforts with ours i
ternding the Redecmer's kingdom. 'The resîrîr was

iiisî satisfactory. Forty-iee new trames wcre obtain-
ý and several others promised tu join. This will

ipakc the Society about t hrec limes as large as former-
.iand we hope add a irundred fold to, the ruterrest and

pioiyers thal shall attend thte rsork. At the November
ring a numbet of the newv members were preseni.

rîri Hnly Spicits presence and powver were feit by ail.
%1 v the coming year bc one of rich irlessinfi anti con-

,,ýr.ted, self-sacrificing labor for the Mlaster, S. J.
M OiNINri.

1.CKS;oNT-owI, N1l-The Aid Society of te Jackr-
-ritnL Iaptist Chuil observed Crusade Day, Oct.
i ýh, rn the following trauner: Thte regular meetirng
o ire monrh was held, in wici ail the womet in the

* rîrcit irho were net serith us, were pres-iously asked t0
-, US. Výisiting was considered impracticable on ac-
rîint of the homes being so scattered. lu the ees

j , we had a public mirssionary meeting in the churcîr,
',ich seas but poorly atcuded. Quite a lengtby pro-
r, iînie was prcsented after rchich a collection of ihite
1-1lars ($3) was laken Up.

tRUSADE DAY tN IIITOWN.-On the afternoon ol
i.c tith Oct, we held a praise meeting in tre

iurcb. Not criy menibers ut our Society, but ladies
t he church and commrînrty oec rnvited to attend.

1lie intereat rtrougitout titis meeting was gooli, anid
rn natures ocre addedr t0 our roil. Our public mccl-

g %ras a success. The rvay ru whicit the perroi mers
-re reccrved showcd hort, n'el tire programume %%as

r royedî iy tire audience, The collert ion .-rriounited oe
57. \Ve feel mucir encouraged.- St-c' or Soc îFtcr.

NoTtci. Arn) SucrE.riEs, NS.- Only one tîrousanri
f our annouai reports have bien printedl tir year, ani
icse arc soid ai rise cents eacit. If rte Secretary or

I resident of a Society oi nottfy me as te the nutrber
rieîd i li forîsard at once. Our seorisers canuor

ford to e ithout titis heip in the work. Ilcase send
.il once.

Tite following Aid Socirties sent in no report iu July.
1 ;ni therefore ait a loss te ohon-. t address the mout-
1, cIter and reports. Wili the Secretaries please nti-

i re at once, giving P.O., ardress. Kentvilic, l<ing's
I o.; Port Willramus, King's Go. Percaux, Kirig'- Cri.;
uoîîtit iirooicid, Queens Go. Chester, Lunenburg
o .; Newv Canada, Lunenburg Co.; Lunenbrîrg, Wesr

î-ddore, laifix Co.; liammond's i'lairrs, Halfiax Go.;
Iprîer Steîvi.cke. Colchtester Go.-Ahie E. JOiiNi
IO0NE, Prov. SeCcy, iDartmourth, N.S.

IN MEMORIAM i

Coruîng to thte Fairsilie, WV.AS., our litarts are
iorroseful as sec looks ai une tat shall never rrore be

Sliimed. Our beliîved Sec.-Treas , Mrs, Albert Ferris,
,,as surrnorîded tii rake possession of ber initeritance,
, richit " inicorruptiible, rindefilîd, and itl faîletit nit,
îiîay " Sunday mornring i)er. 3, iu the flfty-fourth yerie
"f lier age.

In youth she arceîîted Christ as ber Saveour, and
'las baptized ity <ev. G. A. Hartiy, Carltçu, St. John.
Eleven years aqgu ivien the Fairvilie hiaptist chtrrch
mas organized, site with bier itusband removed titeir

membersii hither, and during ail threse vcars tbeir
places ru tile siuoctuarv bas neser been vàaîrni racepi
-iîien >ibsenl from huone or titroîgit cie itiosi pressing
detent ions. Oil to lier reti rillg dlisposî iion, iur les r
sister drd oui taise a vet y acti% ipa il in rite soiiiil
mîeetings of he cîluicî unîid about lis e i gîi.

Soone after orgauizing lthe Fairvilie Aid, ris ose rit
rasion the l'resiclent asisei tsio or îbircc sîsters tii *cri-
gage iu prayer. Then frriiuried a long linful siieni c,
whcu- M lrs. Feiris, nîiîcd by sy mîî.ily foi ibeir neo
leader venîured to offer audible prayri rthe fiai filtre
site ever hearîl ber o%%n i % icc. Ot bers fuio r, ancil
truly titis provcd te lie an o'ccaslioic rie te o b firgiit
len. Fronm luis lime foi ni i lw nuePc il l a suc il
nîecîing niibouî supplicating lthe ilirrue uf giai c, andl
frec1uently iesiflci te Irle [rrccioosess iif sCîi ce lii
ber Lord. lii prayer site iris pois rfiii, nIle cii oîi g
rthe r' iole audience, arnd yet sitepossesscd tr puult
of a clîilî. 'Thiîs one îlrug 1 do, ii,'' a s ici fle
for Gîtrit, mîas tire pie-erîrînent uîoîrîc ti lîfe. Ail îilii
came in contact ivîit bier feit tlire influent e oîf sucit a
service. As ire lhave tet in the liiceliîg (if Ourîîî litcy
the surall attend;unce sn uiri sotielîiioes slgycst flic
rbougbi of disconîîouing ice mecîngi liai flic infini(v
love ofitle ail- a se Fat lier field ris luger lirr \Ve nu î,
rej oire tirat rîesc li 11e g athe n w s in ce lîlc5scîl i n di.
veloping tire Christian lile of Oui île iiris il s ibami
Mauy tintes lias she tliiiVci l,îî foi tue %V IN A 'i
and île can lok baciripoit ihise lire, iiîîs u.scaso
feeling that ire a ie resu nf; a -i ii iais frini ilir
efforts put frrl.

Site bas rîft ber liusimaîd, Iilc O 'ls, one dtiiil rs
anri a liarge a unîler of friesîls iii nîoîî ii tlic ir 1-s

Our dear une iri jeanis nîoî
Secing i-lini face in face,

Gaîung open Ilia oîn'î lilov'd brou,
WnViciting His bouîle of grace.

flearing rthe Mlastis toîce in ail il' ,ele',
Knoorrtg Hrm now ru ail 1-lis uisn i lîlipletenvrss

VWith Jesus noie, mritJcsus forevcî.
Neser to ]cave Iiiii grieve ]i n ener

Could (;od ittse If gise omore ? lfis sîîli
Is lîcat titougt ire are cvepirg stili.

A. U. M.
lairville, Si. John.

MISSION BAND LESSON NO. 4.

FOtItOSA-TIIE "IIEAttTIFUJ. I

As Wr leave Msadagascar iritit its rhrilling'hîistory of
nmartyrs and the suffering turf enîlured for Chirsîs sake.

Ici us cross rte ludran Ocean anîl saa ttroîigb lic

Straît of Malacca into tite China Sea. There, one

itundred utiles fromt China, lies a lonely isianîl aboîas

large as Nova Scotia, named Formrosa si'iicb riieas

"Beautîfri." lu rte yenr 1871 in Knos Charnu, Mon.

treal, a voung man named Marhiay lmas berng set aitart

as a inrissiouary lu China, Piîciil t ranr of Qîleen's

University, Kingston, serileu ihat be oas prescrit iîî

a friend who did not beireve in Missions. As ite1 Icli
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ihe cburchbc said 'Pour felloir 1 Is there no work
for himi in Canada? Why should he throw away bis
life? 1 have been in China, and before hier people can
be madle Christians'fbey need to be bain over again
and born difF&rent. Thoy -will go to mission scbuols
and learn English or anything else that svill help them
in thoîr business, but they art flot able to believe in
the Resurrection as a fart, or other spiritual truth on
svhich Christianity is based." Mr. Grant answered hirm
" Thon îhey are oit ber flot human beings or Cbristianity
is not a religion for the world. As for this missiunary,
if remains tu ho seen irbat bis life ivill acruomplisb
ihere."

We.wisb in Ibis lesson tu take a glimpse aI Formosa
as if ivas thon. and il the resulî of the twonty.ose years
of Dr. Markay's work. He found the irbole of North
Formosa lying in unbroken boathenism. Ho rented a
sinail bouse, inicnded iûr a stable by ifs aimer, ansd
begasn to sîudy flic dîfficuif language, going ouf day
afier day among the peuple, berding caefle witb boys
on the bills tbat hc raigbt pick up the commun irords
more rapidly. In firo monihs lie could speali enougb
to begin tellîng the sfory of jesus tc, ail Who would
lisfen, Ho irCOf arouf'd the différent villages with Ibis
message fromt God, and iras so fersiblv.in earnest thaf
cruirds of people folloivod bîm to learo more of this
" foreigu religion." The Chinese officers began to be
afraid of bis influence. and tried lu find sorme good
reason foi arresîîng him and putîing an end tu bis
preacbing. Soldiers were sot lu watcb bim day and
nigbî. False notices were put up in éliflorent plaies
saying that hoe bad bers 5sn by the Queen of England
to pluck out Chinese oyes and send fbem tu ber to
miake opium of' His life as fbreatened many a lime,
and every hindrance put in bis way, but lie did not
ibecome discouraged.

For more tban fwu years he iras cntirely alose,
excepf the One who bad promised îo ho witb bim alirays
Cr00 unto the end. Ho gave medîcîne to boul the sick
bodies of tbuse around him, and wiîb tbis medicine
wbîspered glad tiding of the Greaf Physirran wbo
aient c-osld lieat Ibeir seuls. ln une summer ho thos
helped over thrc fbousand sick people. A few disciples
gaîhered around hint wbo agaîn and again savod bis
lire at fhe risk ofîheir own. Ho was called the " crazy
liarbarian " and bis gospel work sneered at even by
manv wbu gladly accepted medîcine fromt him. Know-
ing tbat his u.n lifewias in danger, hoe gafherod young
disciples about bîm, taking fhern wifb bim in bis daily
journcys ansd feachiiig tbem the trulh by day andI
by nîgbt as opporîunity offcred. A buspital iras es-
tablished af Tamsni where tu*day are the beadquarf ors
of the Mission. This was followed by a cullege wbere

-students are ptepared for active srork in the mission
feld ;by a girls scbool and a churrb. Fifty.six chapels

lhave beèn Suilt il over the nortbern parI of Fomîlsi
which Dr. Mackay visits a weok at s time, guittg about
falking f0 the lie, Il day and holding meetings ru, li
evoning. There are uw more titan tbree thousaurî
bapfized churcb me bers besides many wuho beau th,
W ord prearbed glà y but catinnt deide lu get p all

for Christ.
At preserit Dr. N. ackay witb bis wile and cbuildivii

are resfing in Cana a, and some of our Mission h:uitJ,
essybe able fo sc s d hear this missiunary wbose t&i iii
ty-one years ofîvork vo gaineý4uch a ironderful li;,,
rosI. A Chinese student n ,ted Kua Kon is wiîbliii
who bas been Dr. Mackav's travelling companion fi,
ergbf years,aod a gt'ea belperîn bis mission work. \%hc11
they returfi ta, Formosa ho ii ho able tu tell bis coui
trymen mucb about Canada and Christian usurk heur

Let us ail pray for God's rirhrsf blessing on bu..
l'rebyîorian Mission in Formosa, andI tbank Hîîîî fi
the greal surceas wbicb bas folluwed the filîfii
prearbîng of Ibis zoulous missionary.

A FEW STORIES FOR THE CHILDREN.

TUNI, INDIA, Nov. 14, l-9;
There are a fers tbings that 1 onoultI like tu sar t,

you children. Ju5t now fhougb fl s Novomber il us

our spring i0 India, ire have sowod radîsb andI toniaîiu)
seeds in the gardesi and the rains bave conme antI muade
theîn grow beautifually. -Our gardener is sucb a fuîriu
mas, quite black yoo kowi, bis name is Tardy, wbi, 1,
scis a very fittîng namne for hoe is 50 slowr. Tr
tiger, svhich 1 mentioned in a former leiter, came writin
frour miles of our bungalow and snatcbed a woîrran
aîvay Crues befure bier busband's eyes righft on the pabiu
rond. This iras at a place wbere the jungle ruine,
flear the rond sO that tl just crouched among the Isushe,
and îvaited for pople f0 pass.

Tben % figer bas boom killing caille six miles liounu
here in anot ber direction, but Mr. Walker -rote to niue
andI saîd (bat ho heard thai a figer bad boom shot. 1 il,
hope fl s this man-eator don't you?

Some weeks agu ishen I iras rîdîng on the Sout bers

Mabraifa Raîlway, ire came tu a station named Cbilai.
wbere a figer came and drove aIl[ the peuple a,,;iu
frofte oplutffrni andI the station master sent a telegrsii,
aslcing for help.

Wben fhe train stopped at Chilama, 1 gui dlown frriu
my cari age and asked the staftion masterif tibis sforu
iras true, ho said if was, and tbaf the peuple' bad beeri
drîren front the neuf -ction Gazulapalli by a tiger
The rainy season is nearly over andI thon ire shahl e"
ouf touring. 1 bave guI issu tents, a big foot for living
un and thon a sesaliltent tw sleep in, for svben nigii
comes, 1 offen sentI the big tent perhaps fsvelve mile,
forfber on svitb directions f0 set it Up nirely in the
morning andI gel breakfast ready, svhile 1 sicep ir the
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THE CHRISTMAS

nY h- tý ý titii i. ,i.
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n my little camp cot With the 1 did flot believe tl, but 1 liked to hear il ail the saute.
aecurely tuckcd in. We ail liked to looki at ber dolt and the pretty thines

that came (rom America in a box, for the school. Noy camp 'vas in a micc mango one in our village ever saw such pretty things. Every-
io to sleep, 1 heard such a loud body 'vent to sec ber homne after she îrîrnmed ilt
ting to a servant who 'vas sleep- with the bright picture cards. She ealled thein
making tbat noise, he said it teas ' Christmas carda " She says Christmias is Jesus' birth-

just a big bird sitting in the day, and lihe nicest day in aII the year. 'Ne girls wish
oç ts oic. ve coul Sehrisimas in our village' She sava

eamîn at tetto verses cri the carda are Bible verses ;and the
that is more alarming than this. lBie, she says, ie the book the nîue God bas given us,
Il is still, itjusî grunis lie a man to help us lo be good and please lIim sosive van go oa
frogs and the insects ares mliai heaven when wc die.

1. ~When 1 totd grandira she said, " Ask- 'en Shan oa
bring her Bible book over hcre and read ta me ;and 1

tow, for il is haI( past ten in the wanî ta bear about her Jesus God, tao."
:ely a sound outside cxcept the Wben Wen Shan canme I could sec bhat grandnia
nd the swaying of the branches loveti to hear her talk about Jesus. Wcn Shan seenîs
birds cipnbut ai until il to love her jesus, but 've are afraîd of our gods, anI

rhirpng, vaît sonîctimes I think ber f;od must be ncer than ours.
ihousand frogs and millions of No 'voman in our village cao read. fI is a ivonder-
'histie and chirp. fut îhîng to hear her read as well as the mandarins'
I must tell 1rou in confidence, One day she rcad tehere Jesus said lie 'as gong ýiay

be inscis of India are the great- to prepare a great înany mansions, and he prorîii3ed tii
al wrsethantigrsfor ou now conte agaîn for bis friends.
aI vore tan igea, or ou now Grandmna said, ' Tbat's very nîce for tbe foreigriers."

rs but these altiers, O dear, I do Blut Wcs Shan. said : " Be is heavens' ILord,- our
s careful they ws'uld spoîl one's heavenly Father ; cv are ail his chljdren. Be lose,

s the mosquito, hc is everyîvhere, Ltbincsc .ust at 'velI as be dloes Ame, irans."
~~~~ht~~~~ toDoks o yul ie to you think ilsere is a lîcaven for sie, ion ý" saidght oo lokig fo yo ta ile granilma, and ber voire sboo< so il made îî.e feel very

inter here ta kilt thbem lîke in queer in my he2art.
"Ycs, surel>' there is."

hute tut, uahich cals our fursîture " Blut I ar n oîhing but a pool, siupid nid vonnan,
maths and crickets and luttle and I amn afraid Be 't saut me in bis fine mas-

sions," said grandma.*and other uasty littie beasties Arter ihis I notied thai grardsîa did sot haro au>'
more iceuse to the gods, and sometimes il scemed oa

ypleasant in ludia. if one s in ,ie she 'vas talking uvith sorte one 1 cud mnot sec.
nu miust sot think me are nr \Vhcn the cold weather camîe she begamn tu (ough

ad and grow weak, and one day 1 beard iheni sa>', " Shc
îvc ire not, but vcrybhappy ancannot live long." My moîber bathed ber a.,d put out

the lime. Now listeet to that ber fine cloîhes, and the priests caste front the templle
n-lliug me ta brcakfast ; sa gond and beat ther drums and gongs ta scare ataay thie

devils that watrh for the dyinlg. Poor old grand
nia opcned ber cyeu and looked sO srared I couId sot

C GARSIDE. look ai ber.
Mo:hcr put the brass pin in lier baud, and she

BOX IN A CHINESE HOME. sîtut ber fingers aroond il tigbt.
hy lii..Cl ,,ugir. vitLxi, AIl at once she saîd, " Scnd Ling Te to that Jesusdî'iiîuu h l'ý. gt1.-1 sclsool." Then she 'vesi off t0 sleep. About midnîghitin- sheb opened ber cycu and ammilcd so glad 'But sbc dutl

on, 'Nen Shan, one of oar negb. ot semr t0 sec us.
front the Pcking school. She n" Oh, look! look !The door- s open Oh, how

They had taken the. bandages beautiful !Yes, il i mny mansion sa big 'Thcrc is
ivalkcd like a boy ;and ber leed reont for ail of us. l'Il go first and 'vaîî for ynu,"
a boy's. I laughcd ai ber be- Then shefolded ber hands and uvent tosleep,and iliry

thie foreigo deails, and had a put her in a black coffin and fastesed dlown thc çna, et
feet ;but often my poor feret %vith pega.

iv heart that I had boy's fect, 1 lousd the old brass pis on the Ruoer. I 'vas amu
sorry for grandmna, until I renîemhercd site saud thcsport of WVcn Shan, because sbe gate 'vas tuide open, sa 1 thought she wouild tnet nccd

is sien school ;hut she was s0 10 rap. Ax/radtsfroil a /ctt'pr inm Norliser, Cmis
ahamred to make ber feel bad. 1iami Adi',ocale.

don t you gel angry and revile,

'Love your enemtiea.'
sus ? la bce your teacher r"
beautiful) atory about ber Jesus.

If like Herod, you have sostie particular ain for ai hi(i b
you canoot bear reproof, ynu are dccîa'ig yoursell b>'
supposing your joys aie a proof of yosr conversion.
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>THE TRUE TEST.

Christian friode, vie bave no lires of nsarîyrdomn now
te test Our fldelity to lesuas Christ ;bol we ,are flot left
sithout a lest. God is testink us aIl otiually ;test-
ing tbe miesure of our f<a1h, of our love, of our devi'afd-
13055 t0 bis Son, by the presence of eigbe bunded inul-
lions of heatlien in the world. It la a tremendous test 1
sa real, sa practical 1

It is no trille, no mytb, no theory, no doubtful con-
tingency, but a great, asvful fact, tbat me Protestant
Christians, who rejoice in our ricb gospel blessinga,
and claime t bc llosners of Hime sho gave up beaven-
y glory and eartbly ease and liCe itseîf ta save tbese
becatlien, are actually surmounded by eiglit hundretl
millions of brothers and 'sisteri who miust periali in their
abns unleas îlîey receive týe Gospel. This Gospel tbey
has-e neyer 5-ct beard. syf s is a fact toot nany forget,
but a ftct nome cao deny ; a fact of which we dare
nt pretend t0 be ignorant ; a fact that osuglt t0 influ-

ence our svlole Chîristian course front the moment of
conversion ;a fact tbat oughî to shape our plans andI
prospects and putposca in life.

t tests aur fu'IA. Do me believe tbat " idolaters
shah bhave tbeir part in the lake wbicli burnrtb with lire
and brimstone-the second deatli"? Do me believe
that the Gospel is the power of Cod ta salsation" ?
Xlsere, then, are the works wrought in us by out laitir
on tbese truths? What do we t0 titm idolaters to tbe

worship of the truc and living God ? Wbat do use ta
carty to ilIes> the Gospel wbicb cao stive tbcm ?

l tests aur love. " If ye love mie? keep my com-
maodmnents,» said our Master ;and lits lant command-
ment soas thatwue should preacb the Gospel t0 these beat b-
en. Judgedbyourobedience to i, bom mucbdowe love
Il im? And bsn mucli do me love tbesepoûr neighbors,
stripped and robbed and cruelly bandled by the devil,
and left half dead in our patin? Wbat ail and minc
have vie poured into their wounds ? Wbac efforts for
their recovery have ave made ? We ought ta love eacb
one as ourselves. Has the aggregate of our love for
the whole eigbt bundred millions ever led us te endure
a single sufferrng or to deny ourselves a single indul-
gence for their sake ?

1/ Ltss aur devoiedness. Mearta mbolly gis-en to
jeaus mould,lead us to long tbat bis wiahes sbould lie
gratifird, bis deairra fulfiled. Wbat are tbose wislies
and desires? Let His life, Mis deatb reply. That ail
should retarda, repent, and lis-e ; that the lost should be
found, and the dead quickened. If, knowing fliat
cîglit hundred millions ofour fellow-creaîures are still
bast in beatbenisni, wc make no effort for their enliglit.
crment, liow do we sbow dur devoted attacliment to
Jeaus Christ our Lord ? We devoted to Hire ? Wbat,
even, of aurs is devoted ta Him ? la es-en a title of
our limie, a tithe of our substanace. devoîred ta Him ?
Have vie surrendered ta Him for tbis service even one
child of or family or one year of our livra ? No, but
wr give an annual suliscription to tomne missionary
socieîy Ah,' fr*iends, #)'Fis thai ces is no Éeivons.i self-

7.,nu ae n, proso evidesiCrst!n des-oteri.
ness t0 our intecesto involved Hlm in suffering, losa,
snd #bame, becaune of the state in which ive were ;
tbougli, herealler, devotedness to us wUIinvolve t0 Hlm
ooly joy,- thîe joy set before Him.'

Devotedness to Him i-oïmui Sïîmifinvo- lv sf-
frring, losa, and abame ta us, becaus ch state of
those for whomt He died ; hereafter, ît'wilî invol-e only
joy and banior, the bride's sltare of ber royal Bride-

grom's îlirone. But thon finie is not yet. Devoted.
ness, consecration to Jesus, in a world, tenanteri 1,.
eigbt hundred millions of beathen, means sien i,~
and toit, means contant self-dniai and sejf-sacyr,
means unwearied well-dIoingi, esien ton/o deaiî.

Judged by this test, liow maay faithrisl, loving
devoted followers lbas lesus Christ ? Are ive of
number?-Selecckd.

ADDIZESSES.

AI!IRESSES OF P'R.SIDENTS, SERcsTetARI A41) TRASPU
Of Ontarjo: Pres. Mrs. W. D. Itooker, Woodstsck, (.

tarie, Sec. Mliss Ilechan, 165 liloor St. Eýast, Toron
Treas., Miss; Violet Elliot. i09 Peiscoke St., Toronto ; ,h
for Bands, Moi, CT. Staik, 174 Park Rond, Toronho.

OC Quebec Provincec Pres. Mes. Tý J. Claxton. 2i3 C;rect
Avenue, Montrerl; Sec,, Mrs. llentley, Cor. Sec, Miss N.:u
aie E. Green, 478 Sr. Urbsain Street, Montreant; Tiras., .M-
F. Bl. Smith, B Thistle Terrace, Montreant -,Sccretavy of Nl%.
sion Bands, Mis. Halkeît, 347 MdcLaren Si.. Ottawa.

North West: Pres., Mis. H., G. Mellick, Winnipeg; (uý

Sec'y, Miss. J. Stovel, Winnipeg; Treas., Miss MI. Rýitvl

LosrP7 rovinces tPrcs. Mis..W. Manning, Si. 1.,u
West, NAL.; Cor. Sec., Mrs. CI-I..Mofrteli, Fairvitle, 1
Tica.s., Mrs. Mary Smith, Amherst, N.S.; liov. Sec. 1. E.
Miss NI. Davits, Charlottetown, l'.E.1.; Pins. Sec. Nil
Nliss A. E. johostone, Dartmouth

Miss A. E. johnstone, or Dartmouth, N. S., bs (rortun-
(lent of the LI NK for the Maritime Provinces. She il 1w
gis:1 on receive sema items and articles intenrled for the.is
finim mission woricers rrsiding in thnt region.

Subacriptions t0 thc Liait, changes of sîd(reas, and n1u1
calions of faiure ae receive copies of the paper, iliti i
ail case's Ise sent directly Ior the>Edito,-.

MISSIONARY DIIdECTOTLV

tlAPTIST t'ORLIGt'N MISSIONARY SO<CTY OF ONT. AND) 1'F
Akidu. -Rev. John Craig, 13. A. and wife, Miss F. NI

Stevel.
Cocafi&f.-Rev. J. E. Davis, B3. A. und %vile, Miss A E,

Baskerville, Miss S. A. Simpson, Miss E. A. Folsom.
NVsr:opatnani.-Rcv. G. If. Barrow and wife.
Pedapumnrn-Rev. 1. A. K<. Walker and wife.

Raraohndepmroi-ev.A. A. McLeod and mile.
Sautoi.Rv J. R. Stillsveii. B. A. and wile.
Tisn.-Rev. R. Girside, B3. A., and wire, Miss Msrihi

Rogers.

VsyU M. Rev. J. G. Brown, B.A. and mife.
Y1i/omanciiý.Rev. HF. I.aitamme and %vire.

At1 Hlome.-Miss S. 1. Haschs.

ght (tmtabian j¶tizzionar 3hul,
PuBI.1HEa MON1'HLY AT TORONTO.

Comnssicaions.Orde.t amd Remitrairces to be sent Io mi-
Mary- A. Ne.man. izr Yorkvttle Avenue. Toronsto,

Sotsrsoirers wIlI Etnd tite dates whes their suiuinrlptlons rai,i
sn tihe prited address labels nf their paper..

$oitsirptiorr 26c. pur Anisns, Siriuiy In Arleance.
Subseribers rting te recelve thir nters wmli please n:."

Inqssrfor tiem aitieir respective Pont Offices, If ot l.ourd ne)r,:
tflic ditorateonce, glii feUi namss aod addrer and otc:
copies .tii ie iorwarded at once.

Sesd Rersuitances iry Pot Office Ordr wiren positbi, p.:
ablte at YURKVU.i" Poit Office, or by reg<nteeri settr.

Sasspis Copies wiii be (uissed for disltibution In cannnsuo
lot nos, suirsciiirirs.


